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Jlstresslng Skin Disease, from Itlrtb.
Cured In fi Weeks by Ciitlcura.

Now Healthy us Can lie.

My baby boy hut been suttering from blrt!
Rllh anmn sort fif All prmirfim. TIim flnotort
called It ecrcma. Ills little nmk was one raw

lnflaiui'il Hesh. Ufa arms I

anil kchms anil under his '
thighs, wheicver tUe fat.
flesh mndoafold. wero Just
the same. For four wecln
after Ills birth he suffered
with this rmrtlon, anil
until 1 (rot tho CrnrrnA
IlEMcniiw, tlicTO waslltilo
sleep for any one. In llvo
week she was ootnplrtply
cured. Ho was nine weeks

old February 1, and )ou ought to sco his Bkln
now, smooth, even, nnd a beautiful pink and
white "olor. lie Is as healthy as ho can be. Tho
CtTirrnA Itraoi.i kvt has given him tone, vigor
and strength. I ow'ose his portrait.

ViH. A. UAIUMJEH, 181 U. 123d at., New York.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS

From tho aco of two months my baby suffered
with the ci'zeuia on her face and body. Doc-
tored without aiall. UsedClTicim Uemudiks.
Found them in every respect satisfactory. Tho
child has now a beautiful skin and Is enred. Wo
cheerfully recommend tho same to all mothers.

JSII13. J. ltOTlir.NllKIta, 1U First Ave., JS', Y.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have effected tho most wonderful cures of tor-
turing and illstlnnrlnc skin and scalp diseases
of Infants and children eier recon.ed. They
afford Instant relief, permit re9t and sleep, and
rolnt to a sneedv euro when the best nhVBlclans
tail, rarents.savojourclilldrenienrsof need
less Bit flerlng.
2cnnaneni.

Bold throughout the world. Trice, CcTiccnA,
&)c; BoapISo. ; Uetoi.vr.NT, tl. 1'otteii Uiiuu
AND Cuem. Corp., Bole Proprietors, lloeton.

" How to Cnro Skin Diseases," mailed free.

Bkln and Scalp purified nnd beautifiedBABY'S by CtiTicuiu Boap. Absolutely pure.

RHEUMATIC PAINS CURED

IS OXE MINUTE Ttlll Cntlcnra Antl-l'al-

IMa.ter relieves rheumatic,
srtntic, hip, kldncv, chest, and mus-

cular pains and w eaknesses.

PENNSYLVANIA KAIIjROAD.
'Division.

JUNK 3d. im.
Trains will leavo Shcnandoan alter the above

aate tor Wisrgan's. uiitjerton, e raonviiie.Ke'
Ca3tle, at. Clair, Pottuvllle, Uambarg, Koaoln,
Pottstown, PhocnUvlllc, Norrlstown and l'lil
adelphla ftroad strict statlon)t 8:00 asJ 11:4

. a and t'15p. ro. 'bn 'week days For Pott-11)- .

A.id Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
"SUNDAYS.

Fo Wtezan's (JllbOrtoo, Traokvllle, Nt
Caetif St Clair. PottsvlUe at 8:00. t4C.ic
And ? 10 o .u. For Uamburir. Resdlne. Pott'
own, Plicojlivllle, Norrlstown, Phlladtlphin

at ci, v.i ' a. to., itiup. m.
n Trains have Fraekvllle for flhenanfloat c

Itl.ltia m ind 12:11, 5:04, 7:12 and 10:27 p. u
urivs, I Ha. m and 5:40 p.m.
Leave Pvtsvllle for Shenandoah at lOllt

IliWa m. tod:40,T:lSacdl0:00p. m.SuEdaj
(tlU'TIa "i and 6:16 p.m.

Let to i 'Isdelnhla (Broad street station! fu
dheuandoah at 6 b7 and 8 86 a m. 4 10 and 7 11 p
mwecKai.,1 ua sunaays le-- .v aioouam.

Leave Hriud Streetstatlon, Philadelphia,
FOB NEW YOKK.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 820, ICS, 460, 615, 950, 7 83, 820, 9 60, ll
11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited F
ores' 108 and 4 24 d m. fnv.F irs.) M0,
a 30 (dining car), 3 20. 5, 6, 0, 8 60, 7 IS, 8 12, in p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays, 3 2U, 4irj, 450, 615,
8i2,H5),limam,124l, 1 40, 23J (dlnlnircar),

0,( Li rat ted 4 22), 520,0 31), 060, 713, 812pm,
a vi nigni.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m
weekdays, and 8 50 p m dally.

WAHHINQTON AND THE SOUTH
For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 SI,
lu, tu hi, it is, li 4U a m, (u M umitea ainiat

ear.l 130. 3 48. 4 41. fdlnlm? carl. IS IB Con- -
greaolonal Limits', dining oar), 0 17, 0 55, 7 40
(dlnlnjc car) p m, and 12 0.1 night wBck days.
Sundays, 350, 7'i), 010, 1118, 1140 a m, 4 41
(dining oar), 6 55, 7 40 (dining oar) p m and
12 03 night.

Leave Market Htreot Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOK ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 60 a m, 2 10, 4 00 and 6 00 p m week
davs. Hund&vs. Exnress. 8 45 and 0 45 a m.

For Cupe May, Anglejea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, expross, 9 a. m 4 00 p m week
days. Sunday, 9 00 a ra.

For Soa Isle Ulty, Ocean City and Ayalon.
Expreis, 900a m,4 00p m week days. Sun-
days, 9 cOam.

For vomers Point, express, 8 50, a m, 4 00 p
m week days. BundAys 8 45 a ra.
"8. i J ' vo .

On ' S4stuzn i PaES'c1' X t

rREADING
M m: road system

IK EFFECT JUNE 29. 1894.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Hew York via Philadelphia, week ,

S.10,5.a,7.20,a.m., 12.32, 2.55, 6.55 p.xa. SunH
8.10, a. m. For Now York via Maud CUunV
week days, 5.25,7.20 a. m.. 12.82, 2.66 p. rn

For Reading and Philadelphia, woek rtf.yt
2.10,6.25,7.20, a. m., 12.32, 2.65, 5.65 p.m. Sun-
day, 2.10, a. m.

For Potuvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. m
12.32. 2.55, 5.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanojr City, week days,
2. 10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m.. 12,32, 55, 6.65 p. tn. Run
day, 2.10, a. m. Additional lor Mahanoy City,
week days, 7 00 p. m.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lswlsburr
week days, 8.25, 11.30 a. ra.( 1.85, 7.00 p. m.,
Bunday,8.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2.10, 3.25. 6. St
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.32, 1.35, 2.55, 6.55, IM, t.ii
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokin, week days, 8.2;
7.20, 11.80 a. in., 1.S5, 7.00, 9.85 p, tn. BU' flay
8.25 a. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAHl
Leave New York via Phtladelpma,weekdayi

8.00 a. m., l.S'J, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12,16 night. Ba:
day, 6.00 p. to.

Leavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week day
l.Sil, 9,10 a. in., 1.10, 4.80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Roadlng; Terminal
week days 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.CH,

Leave Reading, week davs, 1.1)5.7.10. 10.08,11,11
D.bD. Of Ill BUDUBT. LOO.

Leave P ittsvlUe, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. in,
Leave Ta naqua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, U.U t

re.. 1 9i.7.in. a. 23 d. m. sundav. a.ia a n.
uoavc mjuMiuy Ulty, weGK UAyu, o.tOt 0.A1,

11.47 a. m.. 1.61. 7.44. 9.54 n. m. Sundav. 8.4F
B. 1U.

T ..... f V, r. r, na.a - njn Ui
(1.80, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.58, 2.08, 5,20, 6.28,7.69,1 i.U
p. m. suniuy, z.u, t.uu a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, a. ra
1.35. 11.15 d. m. Sundsy. 11.15 D. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and tho West Yla
1' & O. It. K., through trains leave Readlni
Terminal, PhUadelphla, (P. & R. R. R.) at sj-T- ,

T,U, J U, UI., a.1'J,U.ll, y. UU., OUUuftJ BtW.
7.40, 11.28 a. m . 3 46. 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
LSkve Philadelphia, chestnut Htreet Whan

and Bouth Btreet Wharf for Atlantic City.. - q m o rv J fVl

6.00 p. m. Acoommodulon, 8.00 a. m.. 5,45
p. tn.

Sunday Express. 9.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom
modatlon. 8.00 a. m. and 4.30 o. m.

Returning, loave Atlautto city, depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.35, 9.00 a. m. and
4.00 aid ajij p. m. AccommQaaUon,8.i&a,ju.,

Kunda Exrress, 4.00, 7.30 p. m. Aoeommo
ttation, 7.15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.

Parlor cars on alt express trains,
C. O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agt

Philadelphia P,
1. A. SWEIQABD, Pen. Rupt.

HDSSER & BEDDALL,
(Saccestors to Coakler Pros.)

Mo. aO ?.ttA centre Htreet,
HIIUl ANIIOAIJ, PA.

Our Matte lest Quality at Lowest 0!&
Prices. Pn. ...forojpccuiujy uuoiio

tTTHT (V tn fllA Tl UMnnm, I A A .

Delaware's HoartyGroetingto Hor

Distinguished Son.

JJJ TALKS AF?rT ENGLISHMEN,

Our Ambassador's A lews Ilegnrdlng Their
ltespect nf mv, Tlirlr Kindly mid Oen-ero-

Treatment of Amcrlciitis and Tliclr
lllgli 3Iorn1 Stamlnril.

WlLHINQTON, Del., Oct. 17. All Dela
ware turned out last night to funnnlly
weloomo Ainlxissnilor Thomas P. Uayard
back to his native stat and city after an
absenco of eighteen months as the repre
sentative of his government to tho court
of St. James. It was an Important dem-
onstration, mid those who attended were
numbored only by tho capacity of the
Opera House, In which tho ceremonies
were held. Mr. Bayard arrived In "Wil
mington from Washington at noon, nnd
was entertained by Samuel Bancroft, Jr.,
Democratic candidate for congress. In tho
everting he drove to tho residence of Sena-
tor Gray. In Wilmington, and from there
was escorted to tho Opera HousobySOO
members of tho BavardDenioorntlo Legion.

Tim rmrniln-n- f tho marching clubs was
enlivened by muslo nnd .fireworks, nnd
many places along Market strcot were
brilliantly Illuminated. Tne ontnusiasm
was manifested on tho streets as well as
In tho Opera House. Nearly every rcpro-- 1

THOMAS F. BAYARD.
sentntlvo Democrat In Dolawaro attended
tho reception. From Philadelphia came a
large delegation headed by William M.
Slngerly, Domocrntlo candidate for gov-
ernor, and Secretary of tho Commonwealth
William F. Harrlty.

Deafening applause grcotcd Ambassador
Bayard as ho was conducted upon tho

House stngo, nnd ho visibly nf- - tul,u names, uuu am sum d

tho warmth spontaneous nf- - poloon nrrlved too lato to bo of use.
fectiou of nreetliirr. I Tho flro finally burned Itsolf out. In nil

Tho ceremonies were brlof nnd simnlo.
without formality. Senator Grar nro.se '

and on behalf of tho vast audloneo wel- -
corned tho honored guest of the evening,
saying that all Delnwarcnus, without ro--
gard to party afllllntlous.jolned In a hearty
welcome to tho man whdhad.doueso.inuch

add to tho glory of tho stato. In re-

sponding Ambassador Bayard spoku In
substnnco as follows:

"Mr. Gray, my kind friends, my dear
countrymen and my good neighbors, it Is
very difficult to find phrnsos that aro to ex-

press what I feel tonight, for tonight Is an
occasion of feeling with me far moro than
speaking. It is no tlmo for cut and dried
phrases. It is no time for prepared speeches,
It Is a tlmo when human hearts are to echo
with the sumo good feeling. Before I can
make you understand tho deep gratifica-
tion It has given mo, after I havo tried to
llvo according to my own conscience, .to
find that I have lived according to yours
also, then I do feci sustained, confirmed,
comforted elevated to endeavor to con-
tinue to pursue the path that leads to the
honor safety of the people who are of
my own nationality and blood.

"Never beforo in jny llfo havo I over been
Bovei-'i- t for so many months front the
home of my nativity, from the homo
circle to which most closely my affections
wero attached; but after nearly eighteen
months of absence I return, and my heart
swells with gratitude when I still seo tho
friendly faeos, when I still feel tho touch
of tho frlondly hands,, when I rocogntzo
tho friendly voices nnd feel that once more,1
under tho provldonco of a benlficcnt God,
I tun restored to my homo my country.

"Standing hore tonight I run back far
beyond the period of my own birth baek
Into generations of that unselfish patriot-
ism and strugglo more thuu a century ago,
whloh permits us to meet lu nafety nud In
honor hero tonight, Thero was the strug-
gle that educated tho niefl from whom It
was my honor to draw my name and blood,
but It was their inheritance qf fooling,
tradition and education commenced an I

handed from father to son, It was thut
that made Delaware honored In tho past,
It was thut that shall keep Delaware hon-
ored and respected In tho"futu,rc.'

"This Is no party sentiment. Parties mny
como and parties may go, Jlut this ,1s tho
sentiment which pervades tho that
give it Its value. It Is the education upon
the groundwork of high mornllty, of up-
right putriotim, of uuscIIIbu public ser-
vice.

"So,gontlemen,I feel tonight as )f the hls- -
tory of this little state was being unfolded
from her colonial period oven unto today,
I111U Wlifil 1 11M1JIV u, ci luu giuuk jmiii mttu
she has played in the drniiut of American
Independence and of national ohllUnUnn
I feel glad and gratified to have boeua full
blooded Delaware man.

"I valuo most deeply every expression of
public, respect andcouitdonce,aud tho more
that I receive tho more I feel myself bound
to bo worthy of them so farasit lies within
my power to bo; but It seems to me, after
having gono abroad as your reprobenttitlvo
end of tho great country of whloh we tiro
bo happy a part, that It would bo but com-
mon gratitude, but simple good manners,
to mako spmo referenco to that hospitality
that I have enjoyed

"From one and all In the country to
whlch I havo boon accredited has como to
mo nothing but the most unbounded cour-
tesy and kindness. Kvcrywbero I found
the name of an American was received
with honor; was received with favor such
as I simply believe has been extended to no
other pcoplo than ourselvw from tho ben- -

lflcent, the benign, tho venerable lady
whose virtues fo Illustrate tho happy reign
over a contented people- through tho of.
llclals, and down Into the very heart of the
people jn the imbs I havo found nothing
but frlondly hands, Umd . rds and otticon
of good Korvlcc I went a n friend to cleat
up all misunderstanding!,, and to bring to-

gether the hearts and the feelings of two
nations bound byit!e.i such as exists Ikv
tweun no other two nations on tho glolie,

"Ifeli Juit" Just, my pquntrymeij, thut I
ahould tuitlfjr to you tho tplrlt of respect

' v to t , uu n ,., ,..,.

for law, tho law abiding spirit of that poo-pi-

There Is a n.niil.i at Ion bythcolll-tlnl- s

for the feelings of the people; there
Is an obtilli'uc. by the pi uple to tho spirit
nf law Incarnated to the humbler officials
In n year nnd ahalf's residence lu Knglntid,
and most of tho time In the cllv of Lon-
don, I have never seen a policeman with a
baton or stick In hl hands) I have not
seen a blow struck by one; I have never
heard violent Inngtmge fromoiici I have
not oven seen in jeit from ono.

Opera was uy
by and any

tho

to

and

and

and

and

On the other hnnd that plain policeman Is
oboyed and respected In the performance
Of ms duty, mere is a n .potislvo com lu
the heart of the jieople t ' at recognize him
as the instrument of the general law and
taught them that there was only Sfifety In
Its obedience fo law honestly executed.

"I have been a long time there, and I do
not remenilier that 1 have heard an oath.
I have been n long time there, and I am
sure that I have never heard, at any en-
tertainment, In the height of just, a story
that a man would object to telling to his
wife, his sister or his daughter. I feel It
my duty to say these tilings of a people
who have received mo so kindly and so
cordially. I say It beoauso I am most sin-
cerely desirous of becoming an assistant to
tho promoter of 'I'uaco on earth and good
will among men.'

"I come back to America only lovlngmy
country the more. I come back to Amor-le- a

endeavoring to transplant, as far as I
can In good lanftuago, that which I saw In
foreign countries that may bo a holp to my
countrymen. I am glad to bear tho testi
mony today to tho good feeling ovcrywhcro
exhibited throughout Great Britain fortho
Amorlcau people, nnd to say that I hopo
thero novbr will bean honest British hand
sircicuou ouitnai mere will not ueannon-es- t

American hand to grasp It.
"What I say tonight has no roforenco

whatever to the parties that divide Ameri-
can people I speak just as much to my
Republican brother as I do to my Demo-
cratic brother. 1 havo been sent abroad to
represent no party. I wont to represent
my whole country, and I wish to toll you
that I beltovo my efforts havo been appre-
ciated and understood, and that a very
largo part of tho great share of kindness
that I havo received was duo because they
thought I camo as tho peacemaker nnd
friend from my country."

Following tho speeches Ambassador
Bayard hold a reception on tho stngo that
continued for over an hour. Nearly all of
thoso present passed beforo him nnd
grasped lilm warmly by tho hand. Later
lu tho ovenlng Mr. Bayard was entertained
at a banquet nt tho rooms of tho Bayard
Democratic Legion, and afterwards held a
reception at the house of the Young Men's
Democratic club.

Two Towns rlnnin Swept,
TOLEDO, O., Oct. 17. Tho business por-

tlon of Liberty Centre, a thriving town on
tho Wnbash railroad twcnty-llv- o miles
from hore, was destroyed by Are yesterday.
Tho local llro department was unable to

seventeen buildings were consumed, In
eluding threo dry goods housos. Loss
about

Snirilun, Ky., Oct. 17. Flro horo swept
nway tho entire central portion of tho
town, destroying soven stores, tho Deposit
bank, two livery stables, two hotels, six
residences and tho Loulsvlllo nnd hash
vlllo depot, filled with merchandise. Tho
loss Is estimated at ?100,000.

Harshly Criticized the Churches.
Philadelphia, Oct. 17. Yesterday's n

of the convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance union was onlivcned
bynsensatlonconsoquentuponfhovlgorous
Blioech made by Mrs. Louise Downs Qulg--

lcy, president of the New Jersey branch of
the union. She declared that tho church
did not properly support the causo of o,

but merely Indulged In namby-pamb-y

talk to pleaso the trustees and "tho
high liconso preachers." Her words wero
6evorely criticized, and when she had con-
cluded resolutions wero adopted recogniz-
ing the church as the strongest ally of tho
temperunoo cause.

Sir. Morton's .

Wasiiixoton, Oct. 17. The action of
Howard, Mr. Morton's coachman, lu sign-
lng a petition for a writ of halioas corpus
may delay the proceedings under Instruc-
tions sent by the Immigration bureau hero.
These instructions directed Dr. Sennerto
Institute proceedings against Mr. Morton
for violation of tho nllonoontract labor law
In the event that no habeas corpus proceed-
ings are This action was also or-

dered to be taken In caso a writ of hubeas
corpus uctlou hud been asked for and

A New World's Cycling Itecord.
Cleveland, Oct. 17. Louis Glmm, n

memlicr of tho Clovelnud Wheel club, suc-- c

led nt 5 o'clock Inst evening In break-
ing tho world's record for a twenty-fou- r

hour run. Tho run wns mado upon the
Nowburg Driving Park track In tho pres-enc- o

of a largo crowd. When Glmm left
the track ho had covered 883? jlilles and
170 yards, or 270 yards less .than 331 miles.
The best previous record was ali miles.

ItebelUon In Morocco.
PAWS, Oct. 17.A dispatch from Tangier

reports that Morocco City has been In n
state of rebellion for tho past week. Tho
sultan's rnilpli, 1'rlnoe Muley Abbas, Is
hemmed in by tho insurgents, owing to
his attempt to execute the sultan's order
to arrest Caid Behnma. The cold resisted
dogporutely and finally oommltU'd suicide
ju ortier to ovn,i0 being tnkon Into custody

. i)1,sti.r to nimiraster's Tithing Fleet
Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 17. The record

of disasters to the llshing lleet for the year
ending this month is tho largest ever
known here In a single season. Twenty
lilue vessels, with uu uggregnto tounugo
of 3,35! tons and 112 men, were lost,
against ten vesels mid fifty-thre- e men
lost yjir.

Fall llll it Striker Defrntrd.
Fall liivun, Mass., Oft. 17. Tho weav-

ers' strike Is still on, but uccordlng to tho
manufacturers the tide has again turned
In their favor, and they report n gain In
the number of looms running The man- -

ufacturcrs ajsirt that out of a total of 5U.- -

870 looms In theoity onlySd.-tW- aroKtoptied

Au Aged Couplo Killed by u Train.
QUIX0V, UN . O t

wife were k'lled 'iy a- Wabash passen
ger train whil at i i nwliig wvt of Mount
Sterling. Du.k ..';.j s.i itnd hU wife b5

I years old. He wan one of the Iwot known
men In Brown county ,

Court, it Will nupport Hill.
Npw T Thatcher

p- - ' .'. .'. I tcr from Kmb-iic- it.
Couth" t l'i
voe

v". it: 'uitor says ho will
for i .ppurt QttvW B. Hdl for

povernpr.'

'Xhv AY'tutticr.

Warmer; ujr; ivutiurly wind.

FIGHTING FOR

LIFE.
A SUPPBRING WOMAN TR5TIFIBS.

Mrs. Henrietta Burton, of Janvier. N.
J , wrtten : "Kor a long time I MlITi-re- d

from it disordered stomach Aty i;erlie
was gone anil what little I ate dUtresed
meterrioiy .My health railed rapl ll
1 beo.imi very wa.ik and fe.tred 1 should
never ue well. After rending your

Guide to Health. " I win enoour-ittei- l to
try Muiiyon'a Dyspepsia Cure. Us action
was so prompt tint. 1 soon felt II e a new
womm. nnd am now completely oure.l."

.MU.MU.V'rt Sl'U.UAUH AND
CUKE cures all forms of Indi

gestion nnd stomach trouble- sucli as
constipation, rising of food, distress ifter
eating, bloating of the stomach, palpnta- -

tionof the Heart, shortness of tiie breath,
ind all atTecti ms of the heart caused by
Indigestion, p soothes, heals ami Invig
orates stomachs that have been weakened
bv over-ca- t nit. or where the linitiir of tho
stomach has been Impaired by physio and
lninrious medicines. I'rice ai cents.

Mnnyon's Iloimonnarhlo Home Hemedv
Company, of Puiladelphla, put up
specifics for nearly ewry disease, which
are sold by all drngglsts, mostly for 1!3

cents a bottle.

1317 Arch St. Phila,Pa.
Consult Ot.i Ilom'M Dt , Vurel. ulio

tins cured mare 8umrt rs than ail ottH-r-

comblneiL l ne illcc sicialltt In
ASfilpluiiiiiii anu rcrtlltrnlu

prove, coun "rslnnetl uv Wvcretary of
American Uaeilon at Berlin, not t 1th- -

"T Jtttnuinff wDt wuiicua una Pp claims
or sav Ihpre Isnoueto eouullilin

rivatmunc of upeoiiU dUcnNi'ti ut both
xoo. MUmmI poiNou, nil tlm nml I'dV'pt of
iMillilut errorrt, lout power, blntlrirr ktilney
uiu nl ncrvoiif dlmiirfliTK. etc, frwh cua?i,
dil Id I- - IOiIioh, Krlh l ul oiirr. l'oor.de--uirpp'T- s

oiimiit Oh! !r- O. K. Tlucljthe
r Cfi'niitni pcrlnlNtf wno ha- raade aBtuily
.hte rtlHeatm Vrnf. Jnltr,

ViuU illnllrri AHupulhicttlio Uvc
TOiiil-- r enow ned BtH'clalist.H. Hils u my orlolnnl
lavtrtiaynit'itt. Slum niv) nvol.l tt.o 5o:ui

oillooe old spwlullsts cunyms sumu in part or
.vtima. Tliey do this to nilnleul you. 1 am tlin onty

O-- rho over espottt'u aunrks qd1 wnrnixi BUiTi'roia
X rist liupostcrs. 'Aha qnucltH uaaertea if

I'hcel inserts a new advertisement to-i- wo
U' oopy or cltunijo saraw somewhat ami the public
l not know that we are the very v rson lie ex

vco. Oflloo houm, 9 A. M. t 1. M.;tv h. frm);
and hat, ev'i, t.u.iO. Fun'"- a A. UtoliM

i i Uvelwo-cen-t stampi fc tc " Truvo'oaiy
no t xtMjslriv: n.uack ami U- lot oit uni
iMl or roor ni'J rti n. A ticiv li :ik f

juncc inexperienced Uoctorn mul .ill ts tUU:
itw ru luti o d etabllshf") H!li of imi oil tl m'iiii

i inn, havlmsanol iiu.m i iiOi'h..bU'Ma th it
nice hoiu tne uw p n t'1 ," y

m m m m m m wrm m m n rtm vi m M5iH MHHK(lYS'
'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For HcrsoSf Cattlcf Shcop, Vogz, Hogs,
AND POULTRr.'

COOrntto llodUoaTrenlnient of Aulmnln
uuil Chart hem Free

PUBEfl VcvcrB,Conecfltlon. lull nmmnt Ion
AtA.jSpiiinl Jtruiusltlfi, 3111k 1'evcr.
tII.Striilnr4 liuiiiciii'ftN, IChrntiiutUm

Kasnl DlHclmrifvii
1,II.-ltnt- H or (irubs, Worms.

Heaves, liipumnnln
F.K. (!nlic or (irlpr, llellynelio.

lloniorrlintics.
ll.U.--IJrinn- niut Kidney DlHcnscH

KriiDtlvn lllMnnifM. ninitirn.
J.Ii.DlscuHCH of DlffCMtioa, I'aralyHlR
Single Dottle (over B0 doses), GO
Stable Cape, with Bpeciflcn, Manual

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator, $700Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - - 1,00
BoM hrDnirrUlat r tnt srtDild ufwhrr hni la rot

ptiitllj on rerrlpt of irk
IllrJlItKIH' BED. (O,, 111 A11S William St., Nw Tort,

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

mm SPECIFIC No,;
In use years. The only uneressful remody for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
Snd Prostration, from or other chusub.

1 per vl&U or 6vUU and larK vil powder, for 5.
SolJ ty tru(:Bltfl, or iinl iutiild on rci-li'- t of price

UUnrilltBYH' BED. CO., Ill Alia UIIUjuu bU, New York.

Political Cards.

TO "t?."HJ 0

ILEX SCOTT
OP FKACKVILLK,

For SHSRIFF.

VOTE FOB

JOS. WYATT,

First District,

1 IKLlliE,

AMUSEMENTS.
KKGDS0N'8 TUEATUE,F

p. j. rsiionsoN, uanaoer

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24.

atix i3uyv.j303Nr --atn.
TUK lUW.yOMEX.ir. .SUCCESS.

Elmer 33. VancE's
ItealUtlo'ltnilrond Coaie.ly Drama,

Tfje Linked V

And the wonderful

tX 3333A.TIIIOE. TS4.

Vn 'o 1t. Th" wo't mrvfIoi! Hienlcatiil
m cli iroi eflr Ms Ariee'i ! lui country.
I'neniin -- uu'buio novel y ( the m-- . Vaui
Yt, lots of it I

rices, 115; 50 and 7s Ceiitn.
R30tvd rkls tt Klrlln' drug ulorc.

lilli "G0LP HlGllEf

Now York Polioe Oommisgionors

May Testify.

0E00KED ELE0TI0N PSAOTIOEL.

Mr. hA' lnHnmUa Tlml Mllit lttiniln-i- t

VrrftlU IIhio Itrwillly Hern lteteuMl
from lllnpkurirft NIiiimI luttltuiluiii Tor

Uh Ht thtt Couilnir llli'ctliiii.

New Yoiik, Oct. 1". Thore vb n
mmlo Ht yrohfrilny's seloii of t!io

Tjsxow lnvi"!iigatlii( eommlttvc for tin'
nipinlwrs ti)"Bo up IiIbIrt." Uv thin U
meant tlmt somo of tho memlwrs of tho
commlttoo nre tlml of the Invontlgiitlon of
pollccinon nnd minor crlmlnnls, nnd tlmt
the liollco eommllonern huiI lending

should lie plncodon tho stnud. Tills
doinnnd was pxprctwml by Sonntor Loxow.
Senator O'Connor echoed hU WMitliuents
In still Ktrouger lnuguiifre. lie mild thut
cnougli testimony hud been produced
ngnlust the rank nud llle of the pollco;
thut It wns now tho duty of the commis-
sion to And out just how fur the higher
ofllcluU of tho forco hud boon derelict In
duty, dmirmnu Loxow Mild thut tho pub-
lic demnnd this. Jlr Goff snld In reply
that ho wns not quite rendy to " go up
higher," but tlmt ho would soon bo rendy
to call tho police commissioners to tho
stnnd.

Ono other iiolnt of Importance, cnino out
nt yesterday's investigation. Mr. Goff
cnino in nnd announced thut ho hnd written
to Superintendent Byrnes and thocommla-Blouor- s

of charities and oorrectlou with re-

gard to complaints of alleged fraudulent
registration by tho lnmnteu of Blnckwell's
Island Institutions. Mr. Goff snld that
Superintendent llyrnos hnd replied to his
letter, saying ho would do all lie could to
maintain tho integrity of tho ballot box,
nnd thut on election day the pollco would
bo especially vigorous In prosecuting In.
quiries to that end.

Mr. Goff said tlmt this was a subjeot that
ho thought should be Investigated at once
During n comparatively recent period 1,500
vagrants bad been committed to tho island.
Only recently 800 of them hnd been re
leased merely upon tho recommendation of
a clerk In tho employ of the commissioners
ot charities and corrections. Ho then re-

ferred to the mutter of politicians controll-
ing lodging houto loafers for political pur-
poses,

Rho Lovci tho Ocenn.
ClIICAoo, Oct 17. Julius Hohrbach 1ms

nsked tho probate court to appoint n con-
servator for tho estate of Mrs. Kllzn Cnr-o-

his mother-in-law- . It originally
amounted to $110,000, but her relatives say
feho hns spent fully $80,000 of tho amount
in Ocean travel. Tho old lady has not been
off nn ocean bteamshlp for moro than ono
day at n tlmo for tho Inst year, audhnsbeen
traveling constantly for ten years. It is al-

leged that Mrs. Carson's lo-- e for tho seo
hns grown to bo a mania, and tho court
Is asked to prevent her from turning tho
bulanco of hor fortuuo Into tho coffers of
tho steamship companies.

He Hought llngus Jewelry.
BALTIMOltE, Oct. 17. Xathau Smith, re-

cently pardoned from prison, Is said to
havo swindled Louis Huckner, u Baltimore
cloak manufnetnrer, out of $1,000. Smith
took two strangers to Huckner nnd told
him they had over 10,O00 worth of solid
gold jewelry they wore willing to sell for
$:l,r00. Ho wax given wimple, and upon
having them tested found them to bo

gold. Ho paid over the money, nnd
later found tin- jowelry tho cheniiest sort
of plated stuff.

Anrmiuilz Not I!oiponHle.
N'Kir YoitK, Oct. 1". Louis Aniimwllz,

owui .. the bulldiug 74 Monroe street,
which recently collupseil nnd caused the
dentil and Injury of soveral persons, was
discharged In the Kssox Market polico
court by Justice Sims, who held that ho
was not responsible for tho accident.
Aaronwitz had boon nrrosted and paroled
for examination.

The C7nrowltz to bo UNplnceil.
Ur.P.LIN, Oct. 17. A Copenhagen papor

pul shea under roservo n statement that
the czar Intends to change tho succession
and appoint his third son, Grand IJuko
Michael, heir to tho throno, owing to tho
czarowitz's lolitlcal views nnd to tho fin t
that tho Illness of his second sou, Grand
Duko George, precludes his succession.

Died from Ills Injilriei.
IlAr.P.lSHUIto, Oct. 17. J. II. Nicely, bur-

gess of Middletown, whose feet wero cut
oil Monday night by u train at thut place,
died last night. He u 70 years old and
wns well known in the Masonic fraternity.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cloning Quotations of the New York nud
l'lilluilvlphlu llxclinngeii.

NewYokk, Oct. 111. Nearly one-hal- f of tho
business done on the Stock Kxclmtitfe today
was in tho hares of th Amorioan SuKar

coinimny, the final price the hlKheat
prloe of the day. St. Paul was second In point
of nellvlty. In the rest of the list very little
biihlnea whs done, ami the tendency of the
market was downward during the greater
part of the day. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 37K W. N. Y. & Pa. ..
Pennsylvania 51M Krle VJH
Heading 18 I)., - W lttii
Ht. Paul West Shore
Lehigh Nav SIM N- Y. fentral' 1IS11

N. Y. & N. 10. pf .. aK iMke Krle A: Y.... 7
New Jersey Cen...l0T Del. & Hudson 13UM

ileneral Markets.
I'muAiiMi.PiiiA. Oct. 18. Klour weak: win-

ter superfine, fgg&lO; winter extras. $2 25H
S.10; No. winter family, ftJ.UI'cllS.SO.' Pennsyi-vanl-

roller straight, ft.KtV!.0l; western win-
ter, clear, fi 40S.60. Wheat dull, steady,
wlthtttio hid and 53o. asked for October.
Corn dull, firm, with SSo. bid nnd 5ilo. asked
for October. Oats quiet, easier, with 33o. hki
and 3ftMo. asked for October, lleef quiet,
l'ork steady; new mess. SH.aMtlli.W Lard
steady; western steam, $8; city, $7.26. Uutler
steady; western dairy, KMOleo.; do. cream-
ery, 15(95c.; do. factory, tQlic; Elgins, '16c.;
Imitation creamery, llfflltK).: New York dairy,
H&k)-- ; Jo. creamery, I8OHO0.; Pennsylvania
creamery prints, extra. Kc.s do. choice, 26c.;
do. fair to good, itfSlllc.i prints Jobbing at
27ano. Cheese dull; New York large,810Hc.;
small, 8Mllc.; part skims aaiHo.; lull
skims, 8o. Eggs firmer: New York and Penn-
sylvania, Bo, ... leu liuuse.lVliiHu.i western
fresh, lTOHOc ; cases, $'!.SUI.33.

His Block Markets.
New Yohic, Oct. lfl Kuropeail Abies quote

American refrigerator beef ut 8&UM". per lb.
Calves stead) ; pour tu prune veals, $6&7.75;
filr western culvvs, S3.7MW.8o. tiheep and
lambs steady: ordinary to fair sheep, $.&i(t3;
inferior to fair lambs, $i).50O.37M- - Hogs firm;
toil hogs, JU 75.

East Lihkiitv, Pa., Oct. 10. Cattle dull and
weak; prime, fVittQS.&O; good butchers, (3.71
Q4; good fat cows and heifers, !.30&3. Iiogi
dull and weak; PhlUdtlphlas, H.40O5.60; kstt
Yorkers, to.iU8J.tS, Bh.p dull and

Palpitation of the Heart!
1Shortness of Urcntli, Swelling

of Legs nnd Feet.
"For about four years I was

led with palpitation of tlio heart,'
shortnosfl of breath and swelling ot
tho legs and feet. At times I would
faint. I was treated by tho best phy-
sicians In Savannah, Ga., with no re-
lief. 1 then tried various Springs
without benollU Finally, I tried 1

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Nerve and Liver Fills. After
lajinnimj to take titan I felt better! Icontinued taking them and I am now
In better health than for many years.
Since my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds In weight. I hope this state-
ment may be of value to some poor
sufferer." i

E. n. fitJTTON, Ways Station, Go,l
Dr. "Miles Henrt Cnro lipoid on a pmltlvo

cuaranteo that tho llrst, lxHtlo will ticnollt.
All druRglsts sell It at SI, 0 bottles forK, or
It will bosont, prepaid, on receipt, of prlca
by tho Ur, Mllcu Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Lageranc

3i sner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris, Sclimidagt
207 West Coal St,, Shenandoah.

T. M, REILLY'S
centralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc Don't forget tho pUoa.

T. JW. Rcllly's,
Locunt Avenue, CIS NT it ALIA, PA

mmnamn e ei rennoniintl? coraJ I
fSJMBB Hfc InBJtoOJdnrabTUB
I B &BSIuBl3 UwlliBamadr.aDdef I

hooLtllnbtruteiltromltfafromreoploQure&fl
i tree tiy mail. Nothing elsowmcare. (l

Mnv niuenv Ml rl,lAnA iri'I

MAIN AND COAL STd.,
Htictiaudoali, Pciinat

'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe nnd Kellable Horses, to Hire.

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coifoo House.

The bant rigs in town. Horses taken ta
board, lluulintr promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE!
rormerly kept by Thoe. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., SlionandoaM.
Fresh ano cool ileer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costklix) & CAseiur, Proprietors.

HOTEL KAIBR,
ciiah. nuncliiLig ,7.

Noith Main St.yrMuEANOY CITY,

Largest and XJnest bote! In the region.
t icesi accopiiioaauons. iiacdsome nxluroiT.

I'( jl and Illlllard Booms Attached.

Sfie's nn w,l oan taste our candlea
without feeling of affeo- -

Orlfl ijj-ir- l Ua tor h young man
who brings them. They

Just melt in the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question is settled. Try It.

FEED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, nil flavors. 104 N. Main SU

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Big
make it nfrolnt to go to

""Decamp's Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purpose

ED. BRENNAK,
Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert SU.

Finest Beers, Wines aud Liquor.
HcJome liar Fixtures.

JJggt BrwdA of 5 and Xgp ggxi


